







































Strategy List to Decrease Interruptions During 
Medication Administration
● Nurses will wear brightly colored sashes during medication
administration.
● Nurses will retire personal staff phones during the duration of
medication administration.
● Nurses will place a colored dot next to their name on the board
posted at the nurses station when passing medication.
● Nurses will use a check-list for each patient when pulling medications
in order to keep track of which medications have and haven’t been
pulled
● Nurses will ask patients and family members to express any
questions or concerns before medication administration begins
● Nurses will use a verification booth before entering the patient's
room to check the medications with the electronic and paper orders
● Nurses will say each medication name out loud when pulling and
administering medications
● The area surrounding a patient's IV pole will be considered a “no
interruption zone” when a nurse is hanging IV fluids and medications
and when programming pumps
● A visual timer will be attached to IV poles to be used when nurses
administer IV push medications
● Nurses will use both the electronic and paper list of their patient’s
medications to verify orders before administration.
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The	sash	identifies	that	the	nurse	is	administering	medications	and	
notifies	other	nurses	to	not	speak	to	her/him	unless	it	is	an	emergency	
until	the	sash	is	removed.	
Eliminating	the	staff	phone	rids	of	potential	distraction	by	phone	call.
The	colored	dot	identifies	that	the	nurse	is	administering	medications	
and	notifies	other	nurses	to	not	speak	to	her/him	unless	it	is	an	
emergency	until	the	dot	is	removed.
The	checklist	is	an	organization	method	to	help	ensure	the	six	rights	of	
medication	are	used	during	the	administration.	
Allowing	patient	and	family	to	express	any	concerns	prior	to	medication	
administration	can	prevent	errors	made	by	the	nurse	due	to	distractions.	
Using	a	verification	booth	allows	for	the	nurse	to	take	their	time	and	
ensure	accuracy	in	medications	to	be	administered.
Saying	the	medication	name	out	loud	gives	the	nurse	an	opportunity	to	
catch	sound	alike	medication	errors.
Making	the	area	around	an	IV	pole	a	“no	interruption	zone”	notifies	
other	nurses	to	not	speak	to	her/him	unless	it	is	an	emergency	until	they	
leave	that	area.
A	visual	timer	helps	ensure	accuracy	in	the	time	medications	are	ordered	
to	be	given,	such	as	push	medications	that	are	to	be	given	over	a	certain	
period	of	time.	
Using	both	electronic	and	paper	lists	to	verify	medication	orders	gives	
additional	opportunities	for	errors	to	be	caught.	
